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 Yitong Zhao (middle) of China who won the individual competition and a $500 cash
award.
 The  Hello Wisconsin band won the group competition and $1,000. Members of the
band are (second from left) Heath Epley, Yukon; Jonathan Wackler, Texhoma; Morgan
Brian, Navajo; and Derrick Fast, Fairview.
Winners of the recent Southwestern Oklahoma State University 2013 Bulldog Blitz
Talent Show on the Weatherford campus were (photo 1) Yitong Zhao (middle) of China
who won the individual competition and a $500 cash award and (photo 2) the  Hello
Wisconsin band that won the group competition and $1,000. Members of the band are
(second from left) Heath Epley, Yukon; Jonathan Wackler, Texhoma; Morgan Brian,
Navajo; and Derrick Fast, Fairview. With both groups is Collegiate Activities Board
Director Zac Gulick of Enid and Miss SWOSU Tia Sauer of Weatherford, who served
as emcee for the evening’s show. CAB was the show sponsor. Zhao did a song/dance
routine to I Believe I Can Fly while Hello Wisconsin performed With Ears to See and
Eyes to Hear. SWOSU student Nile McCullough of Edmond (Memorial) won the door
prize giveaway—a 32” LCD television.
